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_aECR_ETARY.,CALLS ON PUBLISItER---secre-I party left by plane for Yap and Palau Islands.
ry.r'red Seaton of the Dept. 0f Interior, right, [ The,secretary's first comment .after he arrived

. chats with Publisher Joseph Flores in the latter's l at the DAILY NEWS was: ."You have a darned
" office yesterday, morning during an unscheduled l goo d paper, and you can •quote me on that."

•call before the visiting cabinet officiM and his Other photos on-page 9. ..

":" Visits N E WS- Off For Yap
Seaton

,. ). . .

Secretary of Interior Fred
by a Guamanian linotypist-! voucher examiner; for 10-year

Seaton made an_ unscheduled trainee, Ter_sita Blas of Mangi- I service--Richard-D. Munden, au-
¢call on the DAILY NEWS lao_ and said he "used to ope-i ditor; Mae Naugle, secretary; Je-
yesterday morning, and his rate one of those thugs in my sus P. Sablan, engineering
first remark to-Publisher own plant and if I had the tim, i draftsman; Luis A. Casil, head-

Joseph Flores and: Managing now I would like to show you." quarters janitor, and Joseph
Driskell, director-of public safe-

Editor Alex Flores was: Earlier yesterday morning at ty._
"You have a darned good Nucker's office, Seaton attended

paper, and you can quote_me an award presentation ceremony YAP WELCOME '
on that." at whihh 17 Trust Territory era- -

ployes were honored for long- A special program of Yap
TO RETURN FRIDAY evity of service with the Fede- dances was scheduled at Yap

The secretary and his-party ral government, last night for Secretary Sea.
left yesterday for Yap and Pa- . ton and his party. The group
lau islands in the Trust Terri- Among them were: Emil was to arrive in Yap at 12:30
tory, accompanied by High Corn/ Strench, budget officer, who has yesterday afternoon. The tour-
missioner and Mrs. Delmas Nuc- Served about 38.5 years. (he re- ing group will visit the Money

• ceived a 30-year pin); Nucker Bank and the KengMen's House
ker. He is expected to return and Deputy High Commissioner this morning and will leavehere Friday.

: Accompanied by two members Eugene R. Gilmartin who each Yap .sometime this afternoon for
of his staff--Director Anthony received 10-year pins. Koror, Palau islands.

Lausi of the Office of Territories OTHER RECII_IENTS Besides Lausi and Edwards,and Associate Solicitor A. M. Ed. :
the secretary's party includes his

wards---Seaton toured the facili- , Other reCipientsi for 20-year §ecretary, Miss Leona Tise, and
ties of the .press and comment- serVice---:Nat Logan-Smith, per. his son, Donald. _ :
ed that he did not expect to sonnel officer; Joseph C. Put-

find such a:r"fine '' plant here.- _nam, chief counsel; Charles The party arrived here last ',
ATTENDED CEREMONY I Bean, administrative officer; Cla- Saturday after visiting Samoa

The secretary paused at a li-fence Patrick, construction spe- and the Trust Territory islands
notype machine being operated cialist , and Alfred C.. Duenas, in the Marshall group.
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SEATED AT THE HEAD TABLE ai the!luncheon Monday svonsored bv the le. ; "
s " ..... District Court Judge Paul D

gi latlve and Judiciary branches are, left to right: Maj. Gcn. Charles W. Schott,/ of Guam William T. Corbe
commander,' 3rd Air Division,' SAC; Governor Lowe; Director Lausi; Secretary Sea- / ":

/on; Speaker Antonio B. Won-Pat; Solicitor Edwards; Radm. W. B. Ammon, Corn-_ were reviewed followed th,
N avMarianas; the Most Rev. A. W. Banmgartner, OFM Cap., bishop of Guam;[Agana.

:AT RECEPTION MONDAY EVENING, Secretary Seaton greets guests with Gov-I on Tutujan HIS., and was jo
ernor and Mrs. Lowe and High Commissioner and Mrs. Delmas Nucker, right, i stoner. Civilian, military an

Mrs. Lowe is at left. Back to camera, Mrs. Isabel Arriola. The reception for the I pictured in photo at right asecretary and his staff was held at Government House, the governor's residence Joaquin Arriola and Philipl:
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,_ Monday sponsored by the le-i District Court Judge Paul D. Shriver; High_Commissioner Nueker, and Secretary
A: Maj. Gen. Charles W. Schoit, I of Guam William T. Corbett. A conference at which various island problems; Director Lausi; Secretary Sea-|

,s, Radm. W. B. Ammon, Corn-I were reviewed followed the luncheon. : It was held at the Congress Buli_ling, _
:_, OFM Cap., bishop of Guam; I Agana. , , •

• .. ;

Seaton greets guests with Gov. I on Tutujan Hts., and was jointly sponsored bythe goverimr'and the high eommis. :i• . . . p

_td Mrs. Delmas Nucker, right, stoner. Civilian, military and church ofhclals:were among the guests. The guests _ii_
: Arriola. The reception for the I pictured in photo atright are left to right: •Congrfssmen Sablan, Jesus 0kiyamai ::!_i
_ouse, the governor's residence I Joaquin Arriola and=Philippine ConsulVietorino Paredes.: :_ : ..... _!.LY NEWS ........................... ' ...................................... :_ _::<


